SHARING BITES
BREAD &
OLIO EVO

CRISPY
POLENTA

COD AND LEEK
CROQUETTES

Freshly made

Sundried tomatoes,

Béchamel sauce,
braised cod and leeks

white bread and

Burrata cheese,

rosemary focaccia

gaeta olives, mint

£4

£8.50

STUFFED
AUBERGINE
Baby aubergine,
cherry tomato,
olives, capers,
smoked cheese,
basil
£8.50

BRUSCHETTA
Mixed wild mushrooms,
goats cheese fondue,
chorizo,
black truffle
£8.50

£8.50

SCALLOPS
Courgette, smoked

SMOKED DUCK
BREAST
CARPACCIO

pancetta, lemon puree

Endive cress, green

KING PRAWNS

apple, feta cheese,
orange mayonnaise
£9.50

TUNA TARTARE
Crusty bread, rocket,
lime emulsion, sesame
seed, fresh chilli
£10.50

£12

Roasted garlic puree,
new potatoes, chilli
lemon sauce
£10.50

BEEF ARANCINI
Short rib beef
ragout, fior di latte
cheese, pea puree
£8.50

VEGETARIAN
MEDITERRANEAN
SALAD

RATATOUILLE
Israeli couscous,

TORTELLONI
PARMIGIANA

Baby gem, spinach,

aubergine, red

Fresh egg pasta,

feta cheese, black

pepper, courgetti,

aubergine, tomato,

olives, cucumber,

tomato consommé

mozzarella cheese,

sundried tomato,
mustard dressing

£12.50

basil puree
£15

£10.50

* If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our staff
before you order or consume any food or beverage.
* A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices are inclusive of VAT.

FISH
OCTOPUS

SEAFOOD GNOCCHI

TUNA FILLET

Paprika cream potato,

Black ink gnocchi,

Red pepper puree,

beetroot & mint salad

lobster meat, bisque,

sweet potato, salsa

peas, mint

Verde, radish and pea

£18

£18

shoots salad
£22

MEAT
RISOTTO MILANESE

BEEF FILLET

RACK OF LAMB

Braised veal

Polenta, spinach,

Courgette, pine nuts,

ossobuco, saffron,

wild mix mushrooms,

Manchego cheese,

veal marrow, veal jus

beef jus

lamb jus

£18

£24

£27

SIDES
POTATO GRATIN
Bechamel, thyme and
cheddar cheese
£4

TENDERSTEM
BROCCOLI

LEGUMES
Borlotti beans,

Roasted garlic and

chickpea, lentils,

chilli

sage oil

£4

£4

DESSERT
BAKLAVA
Pistachio,
raspberry sorbet
£8.50

CHOCOLATE,
CHOCOLATE AND
CHOCOLATE

TIRAMISU
Savoiardi finger,
mascarpone cheese,

Dark chocolate brownie,

pasteurized eggs,

milk chocolate mousse,

coffee

white chocolate ice
cream

£8

£8.50

* If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our staff
before you order or consume any food or beverage.
* A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill. All prices are inclusive of VAT.

